What some of our recent graduates are doing:

- **Marketing Communications Specialist** – Corning, Inc.
- **Journalist** – Observer Dispatch
- **Social Media Coordinator** – C+A Global
- **Sports Information Director** – Troy State University
- **Digital Media Coordinator** – Premiere Digital Services
- **News Producer** – WKTV, Channel 2
- **Marketing Coordinator** – M. A. Police IT and Cybersecurity
- **Junior Account Executive** – R. Couri Hay Creative PR
- **Sports Editor** – The Evening Sun
- **Communications Associate** – Stanstead College
- **Multimedia Journalist** – WDTV, Channel 5
- **Properties Apprentice** – The Glimmerglass Festival
- **Account Coordinator** – Metro Team Sports
- **Event and Communications Associate** – ePosterBoards, LLC
- **Creative Marketing Specialist** – Chrysalis Design
- **News Producer** – WDTV, Channel 5
- **Associate Analyst** – AML RightSource
- **Marketing Coordinator** – ME Engineering, P.C.
- **Marketing and Communications Specialist** – UNHS HomeOwnershipCenter
- **Graduate Student** – Syracuse University
- **Major Market Sales Executive** – Paycor
- **Off-Ice Official** – American Hockey League
- **Master Control Operator** – Lilly Broadcasting
- **Staff Writer** – Daily Sentinel
- **Account Manager** – Ignite Power
- **Sports Information Director** – Utica University
- **Sales Representative** – BlueGrace Logistics
- **Public Relations Assistant** – Madison-Oneida BOCES

Learn more about the Communication and Media Major at [utica.edu/CMM](http://utica.edu/CMM)